
on Monday, April 4, as the next
offcring in her drama reading
series at the North, Shore Con-
gregation Israel. in Glencoe.

"Sbadow and Substance," written
by Paul Vincent Carroll,- deals with
the Catholic church in I1reland-and
Mrs. Kuper will read it appropriately
dressed in the habit of àa nun. While
the, themne is flot new or particularly,
original, it offers the audience food
for thought, and the, sheer beauty and
conviction of, Mr. Carroll's writing is
bound to imipress even the most jàded
theater-goer., It reveals, -in -parte, the
manner in \vhich a ste9dfast believer,:
a young girl, brin gsrenegades back
to the cburch who have discarded their
fiist7 principles of .fith-faith that
for ail its inherent sincetity has
drifted f rom its moorings. The role
of the young girl. is flavored with
such. restrained lhonesty that it offers
genuine. conviction in. a characterîza-
tion that .would, with less, skillful
handling, have- been overdône. and
iincredible.

"Shadow and Substance," with its
vital appeal in these troubled times o.f
dictatorships and religious * intoler-
ance, has proven not only an artistic
success, but bias been a box-officeý
"6sellout" since it opened last Septem-
ber in New York. George jean Na-
than coniments: "Sir Cedric liard-
wicke and Julie Haydon in a memor-able play dealing with Irish religion
and several other thiings ... 'Sbadow
and Substance' is the play of the.
moinent."~

periormance, wnicn wi commence
promptly.at 2:15 as usual. - M. C. Ii.

Spring Card Parly Is
Wellesley Circle Eveni

The North Shore Wellesley circle
is having. a spring card party at the
Kenilworth club Wednesday, April
201 at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Constance Spry, wko has
cone front London to irnpart sorne
of her horticultural. knowlvedge. to
American audiences, will ýlecture at
thc Wiinnetka,.Woman's club Wed-
nesday aftérnoon, A pril 6. The Win-
netka Garde» club is sponsoring the
lecture.,

Bring Flower Authority
lo N. S. for Lecture.,
. Author of authoritative books and

articles on flowers, owner of a school'
of floristry, and flower decoration
consultant o.f iany prominent Lon-
doners, M,,rs. Constance Spry will lec-
ture at the Winnetka Woman's club
at 2 :30 Wednesday afternoon, April 6.

ory, jr.,.lias ueen piacea i ciargeIL~
of the ticket sales, and Mes. Charles.
HoNvell s Coffin, of Winrietka, as the
club's prograni chairmian and vice-
president, is arranging_,the lecture.

Jewish Council Calendar
The National Counicil of Jewish

Womien, Chicago section, submits for
its calendar of events for the week
coniencing Monday,. April 4, the

ÀARD1 NFU.RNITURE
10% discount on orders placed before April l6th

Umbrella Sets-Deck Chairs
Lounge:C.arts-Cocktail

Tables--Gliders,
Wqod-Metal-Wrought

Iron- Rattan

Dewey*&Cmpn
738 SpaaMih -Court Yilmette 663

YOUR
.WEEK-DAY

DUNNERS, 75c

March 31. 1938

French Vegetable Soup with Grated Imported
Paramesan Cheese

Chilled ToômatoJUlce. Chlilled Grapo Juice
Fruit Cocktail Topped with, Sh1erbet

Roast. Prhpe Ribs of lBeef
Roast Iowa Miik Yod Chicken, *Celery Dressing andi

Giblet Gravy (Ail White Meat 10e E~xtra)
Fried Fillet of Fresli Boston Sole - Tartar Sauce

Brolled B~oneless Top Sirlein Steak
Presh Vegetable Plate

lane, vyinnetica, is in cnare u ar-
rangements for the aff air. The The Nina Kengay chapter of the
luncheon program will feature talks Mary Crane league is to be enter-
by officers of other panhellenic sor- tained at the home of Mrs. Arthur
orities on their various philanf{hropic Purneil, 1616 Judgon avenue, Evans-
%works. This wiil be f ollowed by ton,,Monday, April 4, at 1Io oclock ini
round-table discussions and 'a twi- the mnoruing. Mrs. Phillip Merrili will
light Musicale. be co-hostess for the work meeting.


